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Collusion seen

on food prices
WASHINGTON (UPI) - House

investigators vowed today they
would dig "deeper and deeper"
into .charges the big food chains
have conspired to set prices
winch the housewife pays for the

family groceries.
A witness told a House Small

Business subcommittee Monday
that he was "positive" there was
such collusion.

Rep. James Roosevelt
chairman of the House

unit, said his investigators plan
to make a detailed inquiry of the

allegation and also other charg-
es. Among them is the claim that
small businessmen are being
"frozen out" of new shopping
centers because landing institu-

tions will finance only the big
food chains. '
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Rep. Charles H. Brown (D-- 1

Mo.), a member of the subcom- -

mittee, said he wants food chain
officials called to testify on the
"collusion angle" and other price
setting matters, especially as
they affect the farmer.

One witness before the subcom- -

mittee, Donald P. Lloyd, of Salt
Lake City, called it "an evil
trend" which might develop "a

REDMOND A new art group
was organized Monday night in
Redmond with plans to develop
along the lines of The Sagebrush-er- a

in Bend and similar organi-
zations in other cities.

The originator and initial organ-
izer was Mrs. C. Otto Lindli, who
lives with her husband, a retir-
ed U. S. Forest Service regional
director. The first meeting was
held in the home the Lindhs
have recently completed on the
former Rogers' land about a mile
from Redmond on the Northwest
Market road.

The group will meet tonight at
6:30 at the Lindli home for a
discussion on color.

William R. Eastman Jr., head
of the art department of Bend's
Central Oregon College, has been
engaged by the Redmond group
as an instructor for the summer.
Meetings will be held at first at
6:30 p.m. each Monday in the
Lindh home and later in a room
in the John Tuck school.

Mrs. Lindh said she had been a
member of art groups in Albu-

querque. N. M., when her hus-

band was head of the S. W. Re-

gional Forest, and later in Atlan-

ta, Ga., when he was U. S. region-
al forester in charge of 11 states.
The Lindhs are Oregonians, she
said, and when her husband retir-
ed they realized their desire to
settle in the area of their choice

Oregon east of the mountains.

PANICED PIZZERIA

REDONDO BEACH. Calif.
(UPI) Maxie, who is six feet
long, ambled into a local pizzeria
and gave the customers quite a
start. Police took Maxie, an alli-

gator, back to a nearby aquarium
and suggested they change tha
lock on his cage. Maxie's learned
to unfasten this one.

hospitalin
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Sen.

Joseph C. O'Mahoney
remained in the U.S. naval hos-

pital at nearby Bethesda, Md., to ifday for treatment of a mild
stroke.

The 74 year old Senator suf
fered the stroke Friday morning
after the tense Senate vote re

TUESDAY
5:30 P.M. Little League Baseball

Brandis vs. Medo-Lan- at Harmon
Eagles vs. V. F. W. at Juniper

Bantam League Baseball
Medo-Lan- d vs. Moose at Troy Field

Junior League Baseball
Lelco vs. 'Ore. Equip, at Harmon

7:30 P.M. Softball at Bruin Field
1st game: V. F. W. vs. L. D. S.
2nd game. Henslee vs. Crescent

WEDNESDAY
5:30 P.M. Little League Baseball

Ore'Co vs. Moose at Harmon
Consumers Gas vs. Elks at Juniper

Bantam League Baseball
Elks vs. Eagles at Troy Field

Junior League Baseball
AFL-CI- vs. Lelco at Harmon

7:30 P.M. Softball at Bruin Field
L. D. S. vs. Merchants
V. F. W. vs. Jaycees

jecting the confirmation of Com--

e r c e Secretary Lewis L,

Strauss. f U1 J
He was reported by his doctor RECEIVES PIN Bud Parks changes the chart on the guege which records both tha

time and amount of precipitation at The Poplars weather station 12 miles southeast of Fort
Rock. He recently received a 15 year pin in recognition of his cooperation as a weather ob- -

Only three vacancies left
to fill for Crook schools

to be reacting "very weir to
treatment.

O'Mahoney talked to his Senate
office by telephone Monday and
relayed word that the stroke had
affected his left side but had not
limited his speech.

Bid opening
back on schedule

SALEM (UPI) - Bids will be

huge monopoly controlling the

nation's food industry." Lloyd is

past president of the Cooperative
Food Distributors of America
which has its headquarters in

Chicago. '

I

Court backs

'Jencks' law
WASHINGTON (UPI) The

Supreme Court and Congress
were in agreement today on how
to protect secret government files
and at the same time give crimi-
nal defendants the information

they need for a fair triaj.
In a 5 to 4 decision which will

serve as a guide for all federal

judges, the high tribunal Mon-

day upheld the constitutionality
of the "Jencks" law.
This law, passed in 1957, lists

what government data must "be

disclosed to defendants and under
what circumstances.

Justice Felix Frankfurter WTOtc

the long opinion. Three other rul-

ings upholding convictions of de-

fendants who claimed their at-

torneys were improperly denied
the right to examine government
files also clarified the court's
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Defense vulnerable

Observer gets

15-ye- ar pin
Special to The Bulletin
FORT ROCK Merritt "Bud"

Parks, cooperative observer for
the U. S. Weather Bureau at The

Poplars station. Fort Rock, has
received a 15 year pin in a re-

cently established service award
program

The Poplars station was set up
in IWamkaP lILtl In rnttnrA

Morrow. Jay Waite, last year's
basketball coach. Is moving to

Castle Rock, Wash., where he will
handle major sports in the high
school.

Spaelal to The Bulletin
PRINEVILLE - Only three va-

cancies remained to be filled in
the Crook county teaching staff,
according to a report from the

county superintendent's office

Monday.
Still unfilled, although applica-

tions are being considered, is the

position of freshman math teach-
er at Crook county high school,

For
RAIL RESERVATIONS

See

CASCADES
TRAVEL SERVICE
839 Wall Ph. EV

Agents for Airlines and
Steamships. Hotel Reser-
vation! Car Rentalt.

The high school dean of boys will
opened on 10 highway projects
July 1, as originally scheduled,
the State Highway Department
announced today.

be Guy Delamartcr, an English

The scheduled bid opening was
Champ sharp but
still open for right

instructor last year. The former
dean, George Browning, will be-

come principal of the junior highuncertain until late last week
when the heavy construction tie-u-p

was broken by the settlement
school.

cipitation and daily maximum and a combination physical education
emu aiuuivn ni iiicof the Pile Drivers strike.

Bids will be received until 9

a.m. July 1 by the department.
Projects to be bid on include

junior high school and a second

grade teacher at the Ochoco
school.

minimum temperature readings
date from May, 1047.

Later the recording precipita-
tion gauge was added. This de-

vice charts the time of day and
reasoning in the original Jencks All rural school positions havetoll facilities for the Interstate

bridge across the Columbia river

Johansson's reputation as a punch-

er, found that opening during Pat-
terson's professional career and
floored him, without doing him
much harm.

They were Jacques Royer-Crec-

of France, amateurish Pete
middleweight Jose Tor

been filled, and the staff for the
Crooked River grade school isat Portland.

decision two years ago.
In a big batch of rulings hand-

ed down as it rushed toward pos-
sible adjournment next Monday,

intensity at well ns amount of
rainfall.

Central Oregon boasts several
long time observers. William L.

The contracts will be awarded
at a July 2 meeting of (lie State

complete.
New members of the faculty at

the high school will be headed

hy Lloyd Lewis, who has been
the court:

Denied a hearing to convicted

DAILY SERVICE

NOW...011 the

"Shasta Daylight"

toSAN FRANCISCO

Highway Commission.

Campbell given
principal for a number of years

res (in training camp) and Roy
Harris.

Patterson knocked out Royer- -

Crew 171 RalmaliM tR and '

mass killer Charles Starkweath-

er, thus lifting his stay of execu

Dchnc, Fremont station, Fort
Rock, was awarded a 40 year pin
in la'iD. Phil Brognn of Bend, as-

sociate editor of The Bend Bulle-

tin, has a 36 year record and pre

at the Crooked River and junior
high schools. Other new teacherstion in the Nebraska electric
will include Miss Virginia Gree-
ley, a Fulbright scholar and V.

CHATHAM, N.J. (UPII-Fl- oyd

Patterson, though razor sharp at
the finish of his training, still
leaves openings in his
defense that could be disastrous
Thursday night if challenger Inge-ma- r

Johansson really has a dev-

astating right fist.

Despite Floyd's remarkable
speed, the openings for a straight
right or a right uppercut showed,
now and then, even in his last
boxing drill here at Ehsan Kara-dac'- s

camp 'Monday.

Peeking from behind his gloves
and forearms, held well up before
his face, the heavyweight cham-

pion attempts to slide in under
an opponent's left jab and launch
his terrific hooking combinations
at close quarters. But, as he
comes in, he breaks out of the

to throw the first hook
and sometimes leaves his face

wide open.
Four men, none of them with

of O. graduate. Latin and Span-- ,

ish; Miss Roberta Roberts, girls
P.E.: Miss Mildred McAnulty, of

Harris (121. Unquestionably the

champion has improved in speed
and power since his last trip to
the deck in the Harris fight, last

August. But the openings are still
there.

And the openings may be more

apparent than ever before, be-

cause the sometimes cautious Pat-

terson is eager for an impressive
"kill." He admits he'll be shoot

Springfield, commercial subjects.
The new band instructor for

Prineville schools will be Gary
Stephenson, Salem. He fills the

position left vacant hy the reslg
nation of Glenn Pntton, who is

planning to open a music store in
Missoula, Mont. Ralph Yalos,
Vancouver, Wash., will leach vo-

cal classes in the junior high
school, replacing Bill Potter who

sentation of a 35 year pin was a
recent event. Dcline is first, and

Brogan second, in Oregon in years
of service.

Others include Mrs. If a 1 1 e

Goodnight of Princville, 32 years;
George Rufencr of Grizzly, 20

years; C. W. Jensen of Redmond.
15 years and G. A. Douglass of
Dulur, 14 years. D. E. O'Connor,
Paisley, rcitrcd this month after
completing 24 years of service on

June 1.

The records kept hy these ob-

servers are on permanent file in

the National Weather Archives
and furnish a valuable source of
data for research.

CANT AFFORD FREEDOM

SAVANNAH. Ga. (UPD-Al- hert

Palmer, 54, a convicted murder-
er who escaped from jail six
months aco. gave himself up to

police Monday because of Infla-

tion. Palmer, a Negro, said he
buried $100 in a jar before he
went to jail, hut it hadn't lasted
as long as he'd hoped. He gave
himself up when It was gone.

is moving to Reedsport to teach
in the junior and senior high
schools there.

Head basketball coach at Crook

county high school will be Bob

90 days in jail
Alvin Edward Campbell, who

appeared before Donald L. Ellis.
Redmond justice of the peace, this

past weekend on a charge of

causing vandalism in Cline Falls
State park, was sentenced to 90

days in the county jail. Thirty
days of the total are to be sus-

pended on payment of his share
of the damages, estimated at
$308.50.

An item in The Bulletin Satur-

day left the impression that
Campbell was sentenced to 30

days which would be suspended
on payment of the fine. This was
incorrect.

Seed specialist .

sets inspection
REDMOND Don Brewer,

seed certification specialist of

Oregon State College, will come
to Redmond this week to check
certified grass seeds on two
ranches in Central Oregon.

He will inspect timothy fields on
the E. L. Griswold ranch and both

timothy and brome on the d

Cyrus place. His headquart-
ers will be in the county agpnt's
office in the Chadwick building
in Redmond.

chair.
Ordered a federal district

court in Little Rock, Ark., to re-

examine a challenge to four
laws" approved by

the Arkansas Legislature last

year.

LaPine group
installs leaders
Spatial to The Bullatln
LaPINE The LaPine Gar-

den Club had installation of of-

ficers at its regular monthly meet-

ing on Tuesday evening. Mrs. Ed-

na Winkler was installing officer.
Mrs. Roy Larson was elected

president, Mrs. Herbert Shields,
vice president: Mrs. Reggie
Campbell, secretary treasurer,
and Mrs. George Larimer, cor-

responding secretary. The garden
club holds a regular meeting once
each month.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Rachuy of

LaPine, drove to Portland to at-

tend the rose festival, and to visit

relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanders and Bill
Nelson of Wilmington. Calif., and
Mr. and Mrs. R. I). Hunter and

Bobby Lynn of Coquille, spent
several days visiting Mrs. Edith
Clark.

TWO DIE IN FALL
SHREVEPORT. La. (UPI) A

steel radio relay lower
collapsed Monday, killing two

ing for public recognition as a

good champion going all out to
win public approval.

Pictured At Ordinary
"I'm not criticizing the sports

writers." he said today. "They've
pictured me as a very ordinary
champion. They had two reasons
for that They considered my four

challengers bums, although I did
not. But I'll admit 1 didn't help
the situation much because I
wasn't sharp for any of those de-

fensesnot sharp like I was when
I knocked out Archie Moore."

It's a big question whether Jo-

hansson has enough explosives in
his right to knock out Patterson,
whose only defeat in 36 fights was
on a questionable decision to for-

mer champion
Joey Maxim in 1954.

Certainly the Swedish challenger
never unveiled his right during
192 rounds of sparring in prepa-
ration for this fight never scored
a knockdown. Unbeaten lngemar
inctsf ha twwin hnlHtntf narlr tit

workmen. Wesley G. Shufford III,
21 and Robert Harold Finn, 25,
rode the tower to their deaths aft-

er the middle section of the
framework collapsed.

I'

Houston on

way to fourth

golf title
- EUGENE. Ore. UPI - The

University of Houston appeared a
solid choice to win its fourth

straight NCAA team golf cham-

pionship today.
Houston grabbed a five stroke

lead over the field Monday at the
Eugene Country Club with a six
under par team total of 278.

Bob Pratt led the Houston club
with a five under par 6 despite
a double bogey. He took only 22

putts during his round. Houston
had a six under par team total
of 278. Next were Oklahoma State,
284, Duke. 285. Stanford, 286. Pur-

due. 288. Oregon, 28ft.

The team title will be decided

today when the HI player field

plays another 18 holes. The top
64 scorers go into match play
Wednesday for the Individual title
which will be decided by a 36 hole

match Saturday.
Pratt's 66 was the low of the

first round. Bob Snelling of Stan-

ford, Jack Cupit of Houston and

Bob Zimmerman of Duke had 69s

!

lf7punch in order to surprise the '

cnampion.
Ingemar says, "No man can jrl

Streamliner now leaves
EVERY MORNING on one of the
most scenic trips in America
The Shasta Daylight i now running on a daily
schedule, and it will provide daily e for the
summer season through September 14.

Leave your car and enrns behind and ride rrlaxrd
on the Shrmta Daylight. See spectacular ML Shasta
(14,161 It), forests, lakes and streams of the Cm-end- e

region from the deep-dow- n comfort of your
Chair Car seat . . . Coffee Shop to visit for a snack
or meal . . . refreshmenta in the

Dome Lounge Car. Low fares, no cares-j- ust

a good time, on the Shasta Daylight!

BARGAIN FARES EVERY DAY

From Klamath Falls to San Francisco
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Bevos to play
Giants July 27

How Automatic Controls

OUT-GUE- SS THE WEATHER

Modern Oil Htat It fully automatic In every stmt of (he
word. You simply set your tharmoitat at the temptrsrura
your family prefers , , . and forget it. Your houia stays
warm and coiy, without any thought or car on your part
. . . regardltst of outside weather conditions. Every ac-

tion of your oil heating system is controlled automatically,
responding Instantly to the slightest temperature change.
Tha basic heat provider It your oil burner which eurnt
Itself on automatically. (It cuts off automatically, too, to
that not one drop of fuel it burned
unnecessarily.) If you have warm air
heat, your blower it ttarted and

?JUv,

25$

PORTLAND (UPI) - The Port-- '
land Beavers will play an exhibi-

tion contest with the San Francis-
co Giants here July 27. The ex-

hibition will be the third for Die

Beavers with major league clubs
in the last two seasons.

The Beavers lost to the Giants
in May. 1958, and dropped a con-- ,
test with the St. Louis Cardinals
last summer.

B94
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to tie for second place.

Coast loop

standings
ROUNDTRIP

ttopptd at just the right moment. If

your home it heated by hot water,
the heated water it circulated at
lust the right tempo to provide max-

imum comfort. '4 4 t..l
EY 2-56-

01Pacific Coast laagua
W. I. Pet. CB

40 30 .571

RESERVED SEAT INCLUDED TAX EXTRA

Southern
Pacific

39 32 .549

36 33 .522

33 32 .508

35 34 .507

34 35 .493

1"4

3'i
4'4

10

Sacramento
Vancouver
San Diego
Portland
Spokane
Salt
Phoenix
Seattle

You don't know perfumt untH you try it! Porfumti crentes tn iura
about you that no otoor nvton can simulatt for parfuma tn1 to
ract rfifferttntly on tha thin of each pxrrm. Coma In today! Ask
tha HoutvgJint consultant to lt you fast alasant flattant without
charge. A tascada of compliments will follow!

pfrfimw tti S?o fJ'IcM plus lit
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f w ea Totidtt Spy Mut $3. 7ft ami (1 no

the friendly Brandis Stores

ECONOMY DRUGS and

THRIFT-WIS- E DRUGS
with S&H Green Stamps . . . Open 'til 9

GET QUICK

RELIEF

From Rheumatism,

Arthritis, Leg Aches
and Palm with

AMAZO
TREATMENT

CITY DRUG CO.

30 40 .429

30 41 .423 10 'l
Union Heating Oils Service

FRED MEYERS & SON
We Give Community GREEN STAMPS
303 Scott Alto EV

Monday's Results

Vancouver 5 Phoenix I
Portland ( Salt Lake 4

Seattle 2 San Diego 1

(Only garnet tchaduM)
Sat yaur local rail agtnt or writa B. $. Ouaylt, Mgr, Pais.
Traffic Publio Rtlatient Dpt, 422 Pacific Bids, Portland 4, Crt.


